
PROMOTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

28th-30th April 2015
Girona - Spain

   There will be a softshell black jacket for all the participants
   Sizes: S-XXL
   Your logo will appear in the website as sponsor
   You will set a certificate of sponsorship issued by the
local organizing comittee

COMPANY INFORMATION

Company

Given Name

Address

City

Zip / Postal Code

Phone

Company Website

Sponsorship selection:
2,500€ 

Surname

State /Province

Country

Email

CONTACT:    Phone:+ 34 971 418905       ngcuv@eia.udg.edu        www.ngcuv.org    

INVITED SESSION SPONSORSHIP

  There will be 6 invited sessions
  You can sponsor 1,2 or 3 sessions / morning or afternoon
  Your logo will appear in the template of the speaker’s presentation
  Your logo will appear in the website as sponsor
  You will get a certificate of sponsorship issued by the local 
organizing comittee

1,500€ / SESSION

GALA DINNER SPONSORSHIP

  The Gala dinner will take place in “El Celler de Can Roca” catering facilities
  Your logo will be printed out in the menu
  Your logo will appear in the website as sponsor
  You will get a certificate of sponsorship issued by the local 
organizing comittee
  

1,500€ 

IFAC Workshop on Navigation, Guidance and 
Control of Underwater Vehicles 
(NGCUV’2015)

your logo will be here

your logo will be here

NGCUV logo

your logo will be here

* registration not included

* registration not included

* registration not included

BAG INSERT SPONSORSHIP

  Your leaflet/merchandasing will be inserted in the conference bag
   You will have to provide the material to be inserted
   Your logo will appear in the website as sponsor
   You will get a certificate of sponsorship issued by the local
organizing comittee
  

250€ 

* registration not included

If you are interested in sponsoring NGCUV, please fill in this form and send it to: ngcuv@eia.udg.edu  

VAT Number

Jacket (250€)

Invited session (1500€/session)

Gala dinner (1500€)

Bag leaflet /marchandasing (250€)

Number Morning  or  Afternoon

your leaflet/merchandasing will insered here

CONTACT:    Phone:+ 34 971 418905       ngcuv@eia.udg.edu        www.ngcuv.org    

Total amount to pay to NGCUV organization
€

Signature

This is a pre-registration step, the organizing comittee will confirm the sponsorship availability via mail and provide you with 
an invoice. Once the payment will be received, your registration as sponsor will be completed.

CONFERENCE JACKET SPONSORSHIP 


